
Your b¿rby has learned lo use his voice: He squeals anrl is begiruring to bab-
ble lo v.u ancl lo olhers, He knows his name ancl rnay use his voiee to let
.vou l.rtotv he is hnppr'. He calt shout. fbr'.vour altention anrl is about to rnalre sor.rn<ls such as inarna"
or'?l¿rc{a.'IIe is also lealning to r.esponcl to "bveJrye."

Baby Rubdown Aftel bath tinre. enjov sorne quiet tinre talking u'ith r.otr bal¡v as yorr gentlv
rub hi¡rr rlorv¡r with lotion or oil. 'l'ell hinr al¡or¡t.your da.y-ask aboul, his,

What's That?

Touch that Sound
(about 5 months)

Trust Building
with Words

As .you' babv llegins to ex¡rerirnent with his voice, y<-rtr rvill pr.o]lablv hear
t lv , / trtt , a¡tl /d.t' an<l "ah," "er:,' anrl ho' soullr ls, Ilnitate the soun<ls l_rab.y

nr¿rkes. While vou rrr¿rke the souncl. let vour halrr,¡rut his finger.s on your lips
to l'eel the vibr.ations.

When.r'ou' bal¡'r'notices a sound, help hel. locate I.he sour.ce. Ask your. balx',
"\À/hat's thatl Dadclv's car.l" "Dit{ r'ou hear a clogi-

Wlror.you rnov('¿rwal fì'onr.yorrl balr.y to <lo otlx.r'things, kecp in touch rvith
your bahy thlough vour lvor<ls, Tell her what you :''e cloing as she follows
rvith her eyes, "I'nr 

'ver.her,e. 
I''r picking up the clolhes. I'll be lighl Inck,'

Nou' anrl tlren step out ol'siglrt, l¡rt cortinue to tall unl,il lou r.etr¡rrr. "I)i<l r ou
lniss rnei)"

Reading Time Y<-¡tu. bal-¡r. will enjov l<loking at pictures in nragazines or l_¡ooks. Cho<¡se
thirtgs such as a lele¡rhone. clog. câr, or spoorì, Sit lvith yorrr balrr.on voul lap
alrtl l'eatl aboul, lhe pictules, Tell a little stor,y, 'See I,he phonel lt's lbr.vou,-

Sing a Song When )/ou ât'e bathing, diapering, or changing your. bab.ris clothes. sing a
song such as "'l'his is the way we wash out't<¡es. rvash our toes, wash oul lges.
This is the rval u,e uash our l.oes. so ear.ll in lhe rnonring."

Hide-and-Seek Nlove just out of sig'ht ancl edl h¿rbv's narrre. Wait a few seconcls, and then
reâppeâr. "Here I arnl" Now fincl an<_¡ther ¡rlace ancl hicle again.
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Your hal¡v gets stronfìer, evel'y nrinute, She nolv holds hel' hetd up and
loc¡ks all alouncl at. er.ewthing that's going on. She is learning to sit b'r' herself, even though at filst she
uses ltet' ltarxls l'ol support. She loves bearing hel lveiglrt on her legs arvl lvill soon pLrll Io stanrl,

Floor Time Spleacl out a quilt on the llool or outside unc{er. a tr.ee, Put your babr.on the
lllanket on her tttnurry lvith a [eu' c¡f her fävclrite toys ancl encourage her. to
stretch, scoot, roll. squirrn. or wiggle her rvay to t,he tols. Be sure I,o give sorne
tinle l'or babv to be on hel back. too.

Sitting Pretty Help your babl' sil alone. Sit l¡ehincl hirn ancl give hirn sorne gent.le suppolt,
He can holrl a toy ol a book. Whis¡rel in his ear lhat he is a wonclelfirl babyl
,A"s he lear.ns to sit by hinrsell,,you câlr give hirn less help,

Bouncy Baby Hold on to your haby's hartcls ancl help hel stan<l up. Have fun houncing up
ancl clown while she's stancling on the lloor, t.he solä, ol vour lap. Sing a lit-
tle borrr-rcing char-rt: "Bounc,y, borlte.r.. bour-rc.¡ stop. Isn't that l'un?"

Stand-Up Play At ¿rbout 7 rnonlhs youl baby nray enjov standing up u,hile holding on to
tables ancl chails ancl reaching fol diffelent <.rbjects. Rernove br.eakal-¡le ilems
fì'on¡ lolv tables or slrelves, anrl line up sonre ol'his lhvor.ite to.vs to r,each l'or,,

Little Explorer Norv that baby eart crarvl. slte'll lvant to explore the whole house! Make sure
the areas u,heI'e she can explore are safe ancl clean, "What's unclel'the tal-¡lei)

\Vhat's behincl the chairl" \Vhal goorl exerciset

Obstacle Course
(about 6-7 months)

A Shiny Pot Lid
(7-8 months)

Onee youl hal¡v has slar.tetl [o cr.arvl, you cân rn¿rke a sirnple obsl,acle course
of pillolvs ancl blankets fol vour babv to cr.au4 acr.oss ancl ar.<¡uncl.

As yonl llaby gets bell.er al sitling alone, give r.our balrr. â. Ì)a,n or pot lirl k.r

pla,v wil,h, He can see hirnself in the pan as he l-langs it, pal.s it, arlrl rolls il,
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Your ballv's glasp has lel¿rxetl now, and he likes to r.each ancl grab llear.hl obiects.
He can holcl ancl bang objects and even holcl sornething in each hancll He may
u'atch r ou sclibble with interesl,. He's lenrning holv I,o use his l'iuger,s anrl is get,ting
hettel'at it evely dav.

Rattles and Toys Give youl bal.ry plentv of opportunilies to try otrt cliffer.ent rattles ancl tovs.
'l'hings that l'eel dill'erent or tols that nral<e sounrls rvill l¡e very interestirrg to
youl babv Solne of the best toys alen't toys ¿rt all, such ¿ìs spoons.

Picky, ligt V When voul lnby starls eal.ing solicl foocl, he will enjoy trr.ing to pick up srnall
(6 months or older) bits rvith his thr¡mb anrl lblelïnger.. l)on't \.vor,r,\, nti"ui thì nress. 'l''his l'un

aefivifl sl,r'engl.hens e.ves ancl lìnger.s,

Mello Jell-O Nlake sIn¿rll Jell-O eubes. Your habv will love lo cateh rhe,Iell-O as if squirrrrs
al.<¡uncl on hel plate,

Drop and Dump As soon ¿rs.\,our, bab,v can sit alon<', lx, c¿rn sit on tlrr. l'loor.anrl pla,y sonrt.
dropping garnes. [Jse a plastic conlainer and ¿r snrall ball, block, or toy. Let
youl baby clrop lhe ball into lhe cont.ainer'. Yon rnay neecl lo help hinr at first.
Now <lunrp it or¡t. He lvill walrt to tr.r it again arrrl ngainl

Finger-Paint Put a dab of soll, snroolh l'ood (e.g,, yogul't; soft, rnashed earrots) on a plate
or cc¡okie sheet ancl let your bal-rv jraint" u,ith her fingers. It's all right if she
eats the þaint,'

Noodle Pull Give babr a litLle selving ol'eool. cookecl rrooclles, Let babv pull apar.l. a I'erv
stlands. This is a I'un r,vay to plactice using fingers and to snack at the sarne
tinre. (Always star attentive while llallv eals.)

Cheerios Spill Put some Cheerios in a plastic bott.le, See if r.our bab,y can lïgure out. horv to
tip ovel the hottle to feed hirrrself the Cheerios.

Tub Time Nlake lnth tirne fun. 'l'his is a go<-rd tirne t<-¡ pr.actice holding, ¡-rouling, ancl
stlrrct:zing. Atl<l plastic cups, pitchcrs, spongcs, an<l scoops to baby's bath.
Wlut wet, bubbly funl
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Your husy le¿urrer is interestecl in rrrakin¡4 things wor.k! She will find a tor that's
partlv hiclclen ancl u'ill reach rvith all her. rnight for sorner,hing that's.jusi out of
reach. She l(Itows rvlten a roice is li'ien<llv or'ârrgrv anrl nruch ¡rrel'er.s lì.ien<lly
Peekabool

soun<ls. She also loves

Where Did it Go? Nlove yotu'face c¡r'a fav<¡rite t<-¡v l,¡ehincl â covel rvhile your. baby is rvatching.
Ask, "\Vhere is lVlornrny?" Drop the cover and sny, "Here I anrl" (lover babr,'s
doll or beal'. Ask, "Whele is the bear'?- lVlove the eloth ancl say, -Thele he isl'

Bath-Time Boats Put a {Ïeet of plastic lxrll.el contai¡lers in r'oul Laby's baih, She u,ill clelig'ht in
learrring ab<-,tit 

"iuking, 
floating, clrrrnping, ancl pouring.

Reactions Provi<le baby rvith tovs that r.eact such as squeak lo,ys, pull to.r,s. an<l pop-up
tovs. Let baby cliseover w¿rys to rrr¿rke things happenl Sh¿u'e haby's surprise,
"Look rvhat ha¡rpenecll'

Hide a Squeak Toy Hitlc a tol ot'sottr<r it<'nr that nrak<.s noisc, such as a bcll or,set ol'rnrrasur.ing
spoorls. under' ¿t bl¿rnkel while your lxrby lratches. Reach un<ler the hlanket
ancl ruake the sc¡und. Lel. hinr l.r,y to fincl it. Norv hicle lhe lcry to the sicle, then
belrinrl .vour,bab.y. l,et hiln looì¡ ar.ourr<1.

Music Maker Give baby a spoon or a block l'or each hand, Shor.v her. how to bang lhern on
a tablell.r¡r ol hig'hchail tl'ay u'hile you sing â song. Sing ancl tap lotrclly. then
sirrg arrrl tap ver.r sof'tlv Hooray lbr the ba¡rdl

Hide a Baby This is a lïrt version ol'Peekaboo, While l'olcling launtl.y or.cloing the clish-
es. cover baby with a sheet. torvel, or cl¡shcloth. Say, -'Wher,e's the babyJ"
\Vail a second anrl prrll rloun the clolh. "surplisel 'l'here's the l¡abvl"

Safe Sandbox In a snrall container or tray, lel bab.y louch solle cornrneal or l'lour.. As you
do this, talk ¿rhout how it feels ¿urd shorv hirn how to sift it, thr.oug.h his fin-
gers. "Ooh, lhat's s<-¡ soft."
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Your baby knorvs you ver.y well now ¿rn<{ lvill lift his arrns to
come to yotr. He rnav beg.in t<¡ fr,et rvhen slranger.s a¡rproach. He
liltes to pla.r' with his irnage in l.he rnil'l'ol an<l is r,eallv t¡uite social¡le as long as lre l'eels sal'e anrl secur,e,

A Cup for Baby Allorv your babr to holcl a plastic cu¡r, Put a little rvater. in it. and see rvhal
babv will clo. She will prolmbly enjoy trying to ch.ink <.¡ut of a cu¡.r. Let her
experirnetrt.

Body Awareness Your bal¡v is cliscoveling clil'lerent botly par,ts antl pr.obabþ has beconre very
int,elested in his feel ancl hancls. Encourage hi¡rr lry playing g'{unes such as
'l'his l,ittle Pig'gr anrl other ganres with lìnger.s ancl toes, 'lhlk about his body
rvhen he touehes his lþet. Sar,, -You l'ouncl voul, Iþel,t'

Self-Feeding Encourtr¡¡e youl baby to pick up and ea[ s¿úe foods such as elaekers or
Cheeri<-¡s. You may also give Ì-¡aby hel owrì spoon l<l h<llcl rvhile.yc¡u l'eecl hel'
rvith another spoon. Try taking turns-\'ou pretenrl to eat a little ¿rnrl then
offer ¿r bite to youl babv. Balry will uuderstan<l thal feeding herself is the wrw
tt-t g<-r'

Whisper Power Rocìi, r.r,alk, or. rlance arrrl r,vhisper. sr,veet worrls in .ì.oul babv's ear..

Wtispeling to vour baby helps hirn to calrn dowu ancl provicles another. lvay
t<l talk in a qtriet ancl l<-rving voice.

A Social Hour lnvil,e another parent anrl his or her baby over to play rvith your bab.y, As lhe
babies look at, l.eaeh l'ol', ancl explore each olher.. they rvill make inrportant
cliscovelies al-¡out, r,eal people, Stay close by to keep each l-,abv safe as thev
clo their explolirìg.

Wave Bye-Bye Wave bve-b.r'e when vou leave the roonr l'or. a lnornenl, or. I,wo, Às.vou rvave,
tell vour h¿rlrv lvhere you ¿rre going. -I arn going into your. bedr.oorrr to get
your blanket. I'll be light back. BveJrye."

Faces in the Mirror While looking in the rnirlor. with yorrr, ballv, talk al¡orrt bo<l.v par,ts such as
the eyes, nose, ¿rnd e¿rrs. Touch vour nose and srw, "D¿rddv's nose!'Touch
llal:y's n<.¡se ancl say "Bally's nose," "Dacldy s er.es, ballr's e.yes," Play this garne
as long as baby seerns intereste<1.
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